PARKHILL STABLES STUD CONTRACT
Parkhill Stables Gypsy Cob service contract for
Swanhaven James.

Between:Stud Owners

Shani & Darren Keighley
Parkhill Stables
143 Parkhill Road, RD10
Haumoana, Hawkes Bay 4180

Ph (06) 8751050 Cell 027 2892192
Email: parkhillstables@outlook.com

Mare Owner
Name:
Address:
Phone:

Email:

Mares Name:
Mares Sire(If known):

Mares Dam(If known):

Breed:

Age:

Last wormed:

Height:

Maiden Mare? Yes/No

If not a maiden, is there a history of conceiving / serving problems?

Foal at foot details if applicable:
STUD FEE:

$850.00 live service with LFG (see below).
$200.00 non-refundable first handling fee (included in service cost)

Parkhill Stables will provide a service to "Swanhaven James" on the following terms and
conditions:


All mares must be healthy and have hind shoes removed prior to arrival. For the
safety of our Stallion, mares may sometimes need to be hobbled and/or twitched.
Please ensure your mare is accepting to having their back legs lifted using a rope if a
hobble is needed. Owners to provide a wormer or the Stud will charge for this, if not
done within last 4 months. Parkhill Stables (we) also suggest any mature maiden
mares have a soundness scan to ensure they are able to get in foal.



The Stud will provide all reasonable care and attention to mares and foals but will not
accept any responsibility or liability for injury, illness, accident to or loss of mare or
foal. For live services, please consider insurance for the duration of the stay.



A deposit of $200.00 is required prior to the mare being live served (handling fee).
Should the mare fail to conceive this deposit is not refundable and will be deemed a
usage and handling fee. Additional fee will apply for a repeat service.



Grazing is charged at $5.00 per day (hay + small area grazing only). We strongly
recommend you get your mare scanned as your Vet will be able to tell you when she
will be due to ovulate, or even when to PG. This will help cut down your grazing costs
as it will enable James to serve her within days of her arrival.

2/

Any Veterinary and/or Farrier costs, if required, are the responsibility of the owner
and may be billed direct to the owner.



The balance of the Stud fee is due when the mare is scanned in-foal at approx 18
days, or if you choose not to scan, then 21 days after serving. Grazing costs are to be
paid in full prior to the mare leaving . NO EXCEPTIONS.



LFG (Live foal guarantee): A free return service is given for the following season only
for mares that re-absorb, abort, or whose foal dies within 48 hours of foaling. Proof of
the death of the foal is required. No refunds are given. The handling and usage
charge of $200.00 applies as does the grazing and any additional costs. The LFG will
become null & void if the in-foal mare is sold before the foal is born.



Should the stallion die the LFG will become null and void. If the mare should die or
prove to be a problem breeder a substitute mare may be used.



Should we feel that a mare could be a danger to our Stallion and/or serving staff, or
has not been well handled, we reserve the right to reject any mare that we feel is unsafe to serve. The Handling fee of $200.00 will not be refunded.



Upon pickup of your Mare, the Owner shall be given a Parkhill Stables Information
Folder, which will contain a copy of your Service Contract, a Service Certificate.
We thank you for choosing Swanhaven James, of Parkhill Stables Gypsy Cob Stud,
for the Sire of your foal.

Signed by the Stud Owner:

Signed by the Mare Owner:

Deposit of $200.00 paid

Date:

Yes/No

Please add any additional information about your mare that may be helpful while she is
staying with us. Please check out our website for further information about breeding.

parkhillstables@weebly.com

